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Thoroughly M m r d  to the 
nred lor better roads in Bailey 
County, Muleshoe business men - 
got buay and "got out the vote” 
Tuesday. It had a direct bear
ing on the election, lor il Mrf.e- 
shor had given the proposal a 
old shoulder It would have nut 

certain deleat. Our country 
cousins, especially in the south 
parh turned in a heavy vote 
lor good roads, but many ol 
them jjomplimented Muleahoe 
because 460 vot:s were cast in 
the election, showing the great 
interest here. Yet Muleshoe 
failed to give the bonds the 
necessary two thirds majority, 
voting aver 60 per cent fyr the
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Charles Lenau once s lid there are 
so many things which desperately 
need to be done h' re that one hard
ly knows where to start. It is true. 
We have many. many, many things 
which ought to he done. But this 
is a start. You crawl before you 
walk Rome, the eternal city, it is 
said, was not built in a day — cen
turies went by before the great city 
rose on Its seven hills. Our other 
problems will be met and sur
mounted as time staggers on.

Some 268 of my good friends vo
ted against the bonds and that was 
sure their privilege Now they and 
all of us will get into the collar and 
help make Bailey County the best 
county m these parts.

A pert idea from the Texas Saf
ety Ass*n:

For eight years now the Teaxs 
Safety Association has been asking 
motorists not to kill themselves. 
That works with some people, but 
others apparently attach little vll- 
ue to their continued existence on 
this earth. T o  those drivers the 
Association now is offering a more 
cold-blooded idea—if you don’t val
ue your life, think o l your car. II 
you wreck the one you have now. 
you may not get another for a long 
t;me Don’t be careless today—and 
earless tomorrow.

This column has been invited to 
one o f the most unusual of all ro
deos — that ol the Texas Prison 
System, to be held at the Prison 
Stadium, Huntsville. Says the an
nouncement:

"This Rodeo has over two hun
dred heed of the wildest stock In 
the world and four thousand of the 
wildest men in thp world Ordinar
ily, the stock come out but the men, 
'D ura it’ stay in” .

W e are also informed that: "Re
served seats cost you a deuce <82 -  
00>; bleacher seats a fish skin <81 - 
00• That’s all you pay! Children in 
arms <and we don't mean babes’ ) 
are admitted free " This all takes 
place October 6. 13, 20 and 27. Per
formers are inmates. The 
furnishes recreation; and funds fur
nish a means to carry on the pris
on program o f education, recrea
tion and rehabilitation.

The Texas prison system com 
prises the following prison farm 
Blue Ridge. Clemen. Eastham. Go- 
ree. Ramey. Wyne. Central. Darr-
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Road Bonds Are Approved!
Engineering Firm Is Ready To Begin 
Work Now—Paved Roads By Spring

W. F. HAYS, Jr.
Who has arrived home from De

catur, Indiana, where he graduated 
from Reppert School of Auction
eering. The school teaches every 
phase of auction work. Mr. Hays 
said he is available for conducting 
auction sales, and in addition will 
be glad to lend his services for the 
benefits conducted, by organizations
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How The People Voted
VOTING BOV FOR AGAINST

West Camp 44 49
Progress 11 19
Stegall 52 4
Muleshoe 291 169
Three Way 123 7
Fairview 25 11
Mays 18 9

TOTAL 564 268

Yellow Jackets Primed For Opening 
Grid Game Friday Against Canyon Hi

County Teachers 
To Meet Sept. 23

Teachers of Bailey County have 
been asked to meet at the high 
school auditorium in Muleshoe the 
night of Monday. September 23. for 
the purpose of organizing a  county 
unit of the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Leaders among the teachers here 
said Bailey County is trying to 
reach 100 per cent membership in 
the association.

They point out that the associa
tion is attempting to better school 
conditions in Texas and to effect 
raises in teachers salaries. One 
hundred per cent cooperation will i « »  i  y  r i  / y i  | / \ / \ |
help, they said, in achieving these { . W A Y  > 1  H 1 I I J I  
goals of the association. U  11 ™  K

Anniversaries To 
Be Celebrated

Muleshor Odd Fellows Lodge 
No. 58 and Muleshoe Kebekah 
Lodge No. 114 wfJ celebrate 
their anniversaries with a sup
per the evening ol Friday, Sept- 
< mbex 20. It is the second birth
day lor the Odd Fellows and the 
first lor the Rrbekhas, bath 
of which have made remarkable 
progress since theft- installa
tion.

Visitors are expect:d from 
the neighboring lodges.

All Odd Fellows and Rrbek- 
ahs are urged to be present.

315 ENROLL AT

Sandra Wagnon Is 
Stricken With Polio

' Record enrollment in the Three- 
Way Schools is reported by H. H. 

'H o m s l e y .  superintendent. School 
i opened Monday. September 2, with 
an all-time high o l 315 students.

complete faculty greeted the 
pupils on opening day. except that j 
there is a one teacher vacancy. Mr. j 
Homsley said. High school has 75 j 
students, grade school 240 

Mr Homsl-y said the lunch room i
i feeding 290 pupils on the aver-

Condition of Sandra Wagnon. 13 
year old daughter o f M r and Mrs 
Vance Wagnon. is reported Thurs
day as satisfactory by friends who 
had visited her at the West Texas 

rodeo j polio center in Plainview where 
she is under treatment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wagnon are with her

Sandra was taken to  the center 
Monday after a diagnosis of polio 
at the Greeri Hospital <fc Clinic in
Muleshoe. • . _____ ___

At the center the diagnosis was Boulter, deputy state superintend- tim keeper. 
confirmed and treatment was at tn t/ was principal speaker, 

ington Fe:guon Harlem. Retrieve 1 once started, and everyone is hop- j Coach C. J Auten last week at- 
Ramsey is the largest with 15.085) ! jnK that the dread disease will re -I  tended »  6-man football coaching

I school, held at Big Spring. The

Voters of District 1-A approved 
the issuance o i 8625.000 in bonds to 
pave farm to market roads in the 
election held Tuesday by a scant 
margin, according to unofficial tab
ulation. The totals were: For 564, 
against, 268.

Since a two thirds majority fav
oring the bonds was necessary, the 
margin over the percentage requir
ed was only 10 votes.

Voting boxes south of "the sand” 
turned overwhelming majorities in 
favor o f the proposal, while Mule
shoe, voting in great strength, gave 
a handsome majority for the bonds 
Muleshoe voters, however, fell slight
ly short of the necessary two-thirds,- 
291 to 169
Hot Campaign Waged

The campaign in the three com
missioners precincts, 1 2. and 
waxed hot in the c)t»>ing days, \

Muleshoe and Canyon high school 
football squads will crack open the 
new gird season here Friday after
noon. September 13, the game be
ginning at 3 o ’clock. It is a non- 
Conlerence game and is scheduled 
by Coach Beam of Muleshoe prin
cipally to see what his charges 
have learned the last three weeks.

The Yellow Jackets have buck
led down to business the last few 
days and Beam believes they can 
give a good account of themselves. 
In  most positions the Jackets line 
up two and three deep, and in a 
scrimmage between A and B teams 
a few days ago the second string
ers. aided by H ull o l the lirst 
squad gave the starters a hard 
time o l it.

Substitutions can be made at any 
place on the team very satisfact
orily. Beam has listed some 24 boys 
who may get a chance to show 
t.ieir stuff Friday.

He lists the following starting 
line-up:

Left end: Lowry, wt. 160.
Left tackle: Baker, wt. 200 
Left guard: Bickel, wt. 155.
Center: Winn. wt. 160.
Right guard: Garrett, wt. 145 
Right tackle: McKillip. wt. 220. 
R ight end: Tlbbets. wt. 150.

I Quarterback: Farrell, wt. 155.
I Tailback: Moore, wt. 165.
! Pullback: Huff, wt. 145.

Wtngback: McCarty, wt. 145. 
Coach Beam said for all home 

age I games the following will officiate:
An opening program was held on Christian, A. & M.. referee;

the evening of Sept. 2 with patrons ging Carter, McMurry, head line- 
and many visitors atending. E. H. | lnan and Jackson, Texas Tech,

fi
HAIL STRIKES 
LOCAL AREA

Hail fell in the Muleshoe vicinity 
Tuesday night during a heavy show
er and wrought considerable dam
a g e 'to  feed and crops. Worst hit 
was a neighborhood about 6 miles 
northwest o f  town. Hail also struck 
southwest of town in the midst of 
the finest dry land crops growing in 
this area.

B. Hollis, 5 miles out on the 
Clovis highway northwest of Mule
shoe. said the hail wiped out his 
crops of peas, cotton, and feed. 
Damage was very severe.

Severe hail damage was said to 
have occurred at farms of Earl Je
ter. C. A. Adams. Henry Bass, and 
J M. Murrah all about 6 or 7 miles 
northwest of town.

FOOTBALL
FRIDAY

both sides contributing to a barrage 
boxholder" literature.

Muleshoe business men divided 
themselves into committees and 
got out the vote" by visitlqg every 
esidence and every business house 

in town and reminding the voters 
that it was election day. Every tel
ephone listed was rung and homes 
and business houses were again re
minded. Several men spent the en
tire day buttonholing their friends 
or acquaintances.
Three Way Trvanimeun"

Three Way voting district turned 
in a vote of 123 for the roads to on
ly 7 against it. But then Stegall vo
ted 52 to 4 in favor o f the proposal. 
Fairview favored it 25 to II and 
Mays okayed it 18 to 9 

The firm o f  Hasie-Green Con- 
3. struction Company has the engi

neering contract, with Mr. Qreen 
of the companf, doing the work 
here. H ie company has offices in 
Lubbock and Plainview.

The plan is to build 75 miles o f 
farm to market paved roads in the 
three precincts, with the milage 
about evenly divided.

These roads will join up p ith  ex
isting paved highways, to give near
ly all In Bailey County a better ac 
cess to their market places Pre
cinct 4 is already fairly wtl> taken 
care o f by roads to be built by the 
state

judge Cecil Tate said the engin
eering firm selected has all person- 
n;-l and equipment ready to begin 
its work in preparation for the be
ginning of the job in this county. 
Paving likely will start shortly a f 
ter the first o f the year or by spring.

First class roads are planned. 
They Will conform to State High
way Department standards for 
such roads, having a caliche base 
and with a tripple bitum inous'top
ping.

The roads will traverse parts of 
o f the county where farms are 15 

‘ miles or more from any paved 
j  road, and will serve a great part of 

the p .ople of the county.

acres [Si»nd to this treatment. 
It is th? first new case

Sign in th Robinson Shoe Shop: I on record this year in 
"W e doctor shoes — heel them, at- I borhood although the c 
tend their dyeing, and save their claimed many new vict 
cycles ”  Ju. s  in recent months.

1.13 Inch Rain 
Here This Month

Dr. Billy 7. Welch 
Optometrist To Be 
Here Saturday

And Another ( ’lipping
America is suffering the me 

acute housing shortage in the n 
tion's history We nre short 

, 000,000 homes.
Persons who are desperately 

looking for shelter will tell you 
that a house as a home was never 
er more precious Families are liv
ing in chicken coops—anything 
they can find.

Yet fire— preventable lire—is de
stroying more homes..every year 
Half of all our fires are in homes.__ , ,__ . . io . oegre? in iv.ro rir rain uiicuu-
one °u t o l every 100 homes is dam- | southern College ol Optom-

>r burned down each year. | „ t Memphis. T e n n e r  e where
lEYUf t/Y nrnt- ct tJlwtr hftmn, he received his Doctor’s degree in

f ’ polio | school plans to field a six-m an 
neigh- i team, but still is hampered by lack 

.se has |tf equipment, 
in the I Five new Royal typewriters hav ■ i A shower of 63 inch fell in Mule- 

I been purchased for use in the busi- shor Tuesday night and indications 
| ness department, with typing added j we;e th(, fall was heavier south of

r n c  Yom for the first | town. Ij'
| Another shew r f?U here Satur- j j f  

school building I s  going 'da y  m cm lng nnttmnting to 38 trie'

Dr. Billy J Welch \ 1 be __________
Store located. . ” 7  .  .

ios tree! Ire. . Jennings B a i l e y  H l S t O r i C t t l
Food Store here Saturday Septem / / f m s  | W a n t e d

aged
I-earn how to protect your home, 
and teach others, too See the cn -

Valley
Theatre

Beginning Sunday. September 8. 
Show opens at 7. is. show be
gins 7:30.

Thurw and Fri., Sept. 12 and 13 
Henry Fonda in 

THE RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES"

Saturday. Septemb r 14 
Roy Aiuff, His Smoky ML Bovs 
“ NIGH TRAIN TO MEMPHIS’

Sun. and M<h.. Sept. 15 and 16 
Betty llutton in 

"THE STORK CLUB"

Tues. and Wed., Sept. 17 and 18 
Robert Benchley. Vera Vagu 

* •‘SNAFU"

■xamlne eyes and fit 
glasses. DALLAS < Special> —The Texana

D r Welch Is a graduate of Tex- R elfrenc,. Ubrary in the Hall of 
ar Technclogical College with a B Slate Itellas ma(„ ia l s  on

degree in 1936. He later attend-| history of Bailey County, and 
* * I f  trials of Dallas Historical So

ciety are appealing to  citizens ol 
the county to  help locate the 
needed items.

"Copies of these books and pam ph
lets are in the hands of pioneer 
citizens and their descendants.”  D i
rt ctor Herbert Oambrell said, “but 
they are not to be found in book 
stores Placing them in this great

up rapidly now and the school is j and thp rain Kause here shows 1.13 
making improvements on the su- \ {or SppU>mber.
perlntendent’s home. 1 w h ile  most parts c f  the county-

have benefittedr from recent show
ers- som i farms are dry. and need 
rain badly for .maturing late feed. 

Much wheat now is being plant-

Legion Gets 
Title To Land

1940
Dr Welch practiced optometry 

in Brownwood, Texas, until he en
tered the service in 1942. He at
tended the Aviation School ol M edi
cine at Randolph Field. Texas, and 
was associated with the Flight 
Surgeon Office of the Army Air 
Forces where he h e lp d  maintain 
the high visual standards of this 
branch of service

After having been released from 
service, he has associated himself 
in the practice of optometry with 
Dr. William M Cauley. for the past 
eight years. He is now located In 
new offices at 1114 Avenue L, 
Lubbock.

Levelland Roping 
Set For Sunday

ed or has already been drilled in. 
and local elevator men say there 
will be a big acreage, uthough not 
as much as was planted last year.

Soil Conservation 
District News

During the week ending S»pt. 6, 
application for assistance in soil 
conservation was received from J. 
J. Williams and J A. Young.

A conservation ifarm) plan was 
worked out with Fred Kopplin and

A. P Stone, representing the 
Warren Ranch, delivered to trus
tees of Ben Richardson Post. Amer
ican Legion of Muleshoe. title and 
abstract to a 10-r.cre tract ot land

I ground for the projected Legion 
Home here. -

Trustees who accepted title in 
; the name of the Legion are Gil

Wollard, N. H. Greer and H. S. 
Sander Sr .

Pr ( he land was 83.000. In 
l l a s; • ...r.paign the Legion re- 
11 cent.. d 81.000 by direct do-
II nation ol local citizens. »
<1 They are continuing their eam-

: paign ior *unc.s with w*hlch to pay 
for the land and build their home, 
and will now acrept dona.. <ns of 
any person interested in the Legion 

j  and the community..
Muleshoe high school’s Yellow The Legion and Legion Auxiliary 

Jacket football squad will go into have planned the construction of 
action here Friday afternoon. Sep- a nice home. The land i
tember 13. for the first time 
are invited to come out and 
a  urage the aggregation."

Tlie team meets Canyon high 
school to open the new grid season. 
The game will begin about 3 o'clock

located
of town on the Muleshoe- 

I Clovis highway.

. . . .  . • , .. ... _ wumeu uui w ju i n c u  i w h f 1"

of the public. Will not wily ^  i Conservatlon fsoU) survey* were 
a permanent memorial to the *don- on farms of Torn Hou.se.
er-, but a genuine service to those I IjQcker. p *™  Awtrey, Luther
seeking a c c u s e  information a b ou t, E E Booth
the county."

InSurmation regarding available 
county materials should be ad- 
d:essed to the Director. Hall o f 
State. Fair Park, Dallas 1.

arena, south o f  the Levelland busi
ness district.

The event has been termed "Hls- 
»ry’s Greatest Single Steer Roping 

Levelland Rodeo association’s big and Branding " The eight profes-

Students Days At 
Fair Designated

LUBBOCK. Sept. 11.—Fair o f fi
cials have set aside two big days 
the six-day 29th annual Panhandle 
South Plains Fair for the students 
of the South Plains School Days 
are October 9 and 10. Students 
from schools south of a line drawn 
along the southern border of Lub- ry 
bock County will attend the Fair ! 
free on Wednesday. October 9. Thos«

WHARTON IS NO SAILOR
Rev and Mrs J B W harton 

have return'd after ;(>ending about 
a month with relatives in Los Ang
eles. Bakersfield and Madera. Cal- 
fom ia They also visited Grand 

Canyon and Boulder Dam. Rev. 
Wharton, who is Assembly of God 
pastor here, said he is no sailor. 
Going out with his son and others 
on a deep water search for baracu- 
da and sea bass, the local man cau 
ght no fish because he was too busy 
being ill. The seasickness got him. 
One trip was enough — he didn't 

> get used to the water.

Jo  Jor
dan daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jtrdan o f Muleshoe.

. I -
were staked out on the following , ^ f , | September 11, at Levelland. The
farms: A. J. Hicks. O. C Kirk. Earl ; " ‘ ty Ub b £ k  d\v , ™ *her is the former Betty J
Ladd. R. Smith. J. J. Williams. How- on Tuesday. Lubbock day 
ell Bros AH students will be required to

A conservation <topographic* 'pa y  a government tax of 5c If un- 
survrv was made on the fa:m  of F. | der twelve years of nge and 10c if 
C McWilliams over twelve as they enter the Fair

_______  o  ___  I grounds. This is required by federal
lory’s Greatest Single Steer Roping ’ n  • / > « » / «  Iaw

Levenand Rodeo associations Dig a" d Br nding " The eight profes- I tU r fJ O U l  U O y i  
steer roping and branding ri ached- wiU ' nch \ A r e  H V r C  A p a W
uled to begin at 2 p. m. Sunday. , trtP Bnd branding five 900-1
September 15. with eight notable | P0^ 1 Mexican steers for a purse Bargain days for subscriptions to 
roper, as contestants. Setting Mr <* W 000 I the Fort Worth Star-Tel (tram are
the show—first o f it* kind In the Bevdiand Rodeo association, o f ; here again, and this time new sub
area-w ill be Texas’ largest rodeo ' which w  J Robertson Is presl- : scrlpttons will be accepted for tne
_____________________________________  jdent. purchased the stock from': first time in several years.
closed list of helpful hints. | Rancher Jack Hitson of Fort Sum- j Like all subscription rates, those

You can help stop this prevent- iner. N. M Hitson is slated to be of the 8tar-TVlegram h ive been ad- 
able waste I one of the oonUatante , vanced, but these bargain day rates

I will be attractive to those who like 
| the Fort Worth paper.

Rates are:
Dally with Sunday, 81095, saving 

8405.
Dally less Sunday. 89 80 saving 

82 40
The Mule*l^e Journal will accept 

and forward”  all subset" *’ ‘ 
the reader desires us to

Local Markets
-These prices subject to change

without notice. *
Cream ............

-V— ------------  40c
-------- ----------  20c

i m

Heavy Hens 
Light Hens

Pryera. lb. . .  
Maise, cwt. 

cwt.
Wheat

— — '  30c
2.25
2.25 
180



T h u r s d a y , s e p t e m b k s  a ,  i m >

Many Irrigated Pastures Being 
Planted In Blackwater Valley Area

The possibility of using irrigated 
pastures as an economical source of 
succulent green feed is receiving con 
siderable thought and attention. It 
has been proven that satisfactory 
pasture glasses can be grown here 
successfully. None have been estab
lished long enough as yet. however, 
to supply adequate data on -the 
length o f the life of the stand, fre
quency and cost of irrigation or yield 
as compared to other crops.

The following farmers, cooperating 
with the Blackwater Valley Soil Con
servation District, have planned to 
establish from 2 tq 40 acres each of 
a grass-legume mixture this season: 
Paul Lowe. 10; Edwin Williams, 40: 
E. L. Smith, 4: O. C. Thompson. 17: 
Virgil Nowell. 5: O T  Maltby. 11; 
Troy Actkinsoh. 2 4 : E P. Burlsmith. 
10; A W. Copley. 5: I. W. Stinson. 
3 4 :  E. R. Parker, 10; Guy Carpenter. 
4: W. C Thomas, 10; R. L. Dillard. 
3; Eddie Ramm. 16: M. C Mason. 16; 
W B. McAdams. 3; Walter Ramm. 5; 
Wiley Baker. 9: Ray Black, 10: and 
John Williams. 4

Value of a fertile, well managed 
grass-legume pasture under Irriga
tion:

1. Provides a livestock ration ade
quate in proteins, minerals, vitamins 
and other essential fetd elements.

2. Makes possible the production 
of more and better livestock.

3. Can be grown successfully on 
soils and sites unsuited to most oth
er crops.

4. Can be made to fit into any 
planned crop rotation.

5. Under good management a 
mixed pasture stand remains pro
ductive much longer than alfalfa

6. On areas whqje production of 
other crops would be limited by soil 
errslon. or poor soil, it is profitable 
to be grazed on it. cah be fitted into 
ously.

7. The livestock carrying capacity 
can usually be increased.

8. Such a pasture, and livestock

be graezd on it. can be fitted into 
most farm programs.

9. Prevents erosion on sloping 
lands, and the dense root systems 
Improve the structure of the soil 
and increases its capacity to absorb 
water.

10. A vigorous stand of pasture 
plants competes successfully with 
most perennial weeds.

11. Contributes organic matter to 
the soil and nitrogen when a legume 
is qsed.

12. Maintaining a balance of 
grasses and legumes leads to high 
sustained production of crops grown 
after the pasture stand is plowed

i under
Establishing An Irrigated Pasture

A firm moist and weed free seed
bed (same as alfalfai Is necessary for 
successful establishment of small- 
seeded pasture grasses and legumes. 
Careful preparation of the land, both 
for seeding and irrigation will be 
paid for with a uniform stand and 
less costly irrigations later.

It is generally believed, from ob
servation studies of mixed grass-le
gume pastuies in this and neighbor
ing areas, that the most satisfactory 
mixture and rate of seeding are:

Alfalfa. 3 pounds.
Brome (Smooth Southern Grown>. 

9 pounds.
Crested Wheat or Perennial Rye.

8 pounds.
The time of seeding this mixture 

should be the same as for alfalfa.

NURSE TRAINING IN 
TEXAS FACES CRISIS

A crisis exists in the nurse train 
ing program, according to a letter 
to this newspaper from the Texas 

'League of Nursing Education. Stu
dent nurse enrollment, the League 
says, diopped to 1.137 during 1945 
and now has declined to the ''piti
ful figure of 300 for this year.”

I lie League feels that a great

A Shipment cf Those Hard-To-Get

Venetian Blinds 

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Muleshoe — — — — Texas

MUSIC FOR WOUNDED VETERANS Wert Camp Club
West Camp Home Demonstration 

Club met in the home o f Mrs. W. 
W. Couch September 4th. As none 
of the members were interested in 
making a walk. Mrs. Wilson gave 
a review of finishing furniture.

The first step in the finishing 
of all old furniture Is to determine 
if the product Is worth your time, 
labor and expense of finishing.

A chair was worked on. First re
moving old finish then filling open 
places and cracks with crack filler. 
The finished product will be a very 
useful as well as pretty chair, o th 
erwise was thrown away.

Members present: Mrs W. L. 
Key. W. W. Williams. J. S. W ill

iams. C E. Roark. J. C Cummins 
and hostess and Mrs. Wilson.

We had a new member. Mrs. 3. 
C. Leach, wife o f one o f  the teach
ers.

Next meeting will be September 
18. in the home of Mrs. Cummins.

Mrs. Ila O ’Donnell o f Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with her 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Booth and ‘  *
iiy.

Mrs. Naomi St. Clair, Mrs. (  
Davis and daughter. Marion. Mrs. 
Vance Wagnon and daughter, San 
dra and Miss Jajne *Damron were 
in Earth Friday night at an initia
tion meeting of the Rainbow Girls

Administration / ’hoIt

Members of the Saulf Ste. M arie, Pa., High sch o o lg le e  club here 
entertain patients at the Veterans Adm inistration's M ount A lt o  
H c 5 -  *cl in W ashington, D . C ., during a  recent eastern tour.

number‘ of young high school grad
uates in our state are not yet aware 
of the opportunity for an education 
and for giving service while obtain
ing this education. Help o f the 
newspapers Is being solicited to 
bring this matter to the attention 
o f the public and of those who 
might enroll for training in this 
vital profession.

Parts Of Iowa 
Are Rather Dry

.The Journal has eeceived a letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. Levi Jensma, 
Newton. Iowa, which we print be
low:

Newton, Iowa.
Dear Editor:

Enclosed you will find $2.00 for 
which please send use The Mule- 
shoe Journal for another year.

We have had plenty of rain this 
year. Corn looks fine, small grain 
Is not so good. Soy beans look good, 
pasture has been and is good.

Garden stuff is good. Some parts 
of Iowa are rather dry. Wish you 
could see our tomatoes in our gar
den. for size and qualtty. also quan
tity. Have vines staked, they are 
3 reet tall

Respectfully yours.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Jensma,

READ THE WANT ADS

Announcement!
Dr. BILLY J. WELCH

TO BE AT

HARPER APPLIANCE STORE
A C RO ij» STREET FROM JENNINGS FOOD STORE

MULESHOE, TEXAS  
Saturday, September 14,1946

• To Examine Eyes
• To Fit Glasses

• To Replace Lenses
OFFICE HOURS 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

DUS. CAVLEY & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Tex.

D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT

PRIB0TH ROLLER RINK
3 4  MILES NORTHEAST OF TOWN 

GOOD MUSIC BY

Edd Hardage & his Lone Star Ramblers
COME WHERE EVERYBODY HAS A GOOD TIME

SUE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Muleshoe, Texas

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
LOCATED DOWN TOWN—Next Door To Baker's Bakery

100 Per Cent Soft Water
COSMETICS

Contoure Farel Destin
We Also Give Facials and Manicures

RADIO WAVES
MACHINELESS PERMANENTS

Zotos - Helene Curtis - Park Avenue 
Rilling

COLD WAVES
Helene Curtis - Arthur Norman 

Cream DeLuxe
COOL CURL

Jewel Box — Gem
Machine Permanents of All Kinds

PARKER — HERBEX TREATMENTS
STEAM CAP TREATMENTS 

Eugene Hair Cream
OPERATORS—Audr.v "Boots" Clark and Sue Bradley

Phone 149-W for Appointment

“ SIX-STAR SERVICE SPECIAL”
Sooner or Later—

Every Car and Truck Needs Every 
One Of These Service Operations

• “DE-SLUDGE " ENGINE

• SERVICE CLUTCH, BRAKES
TRANSMISSION, REAR AXLE

• LUBRICATE THROUGHOUT

• TUNE MOTOR

• CHECK STEERING
and W,HFEL ALIGNMENT

• ROTATk TIRES

NOW YOU CAN GET ALL SIX OPERATIONS 

AT A SAVING IN TIME AND MONEY

C.&H. CHEVROLET CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory 
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Clovis 
Phone 14

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager

•  Ambulance Service •  Funeral Service
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BORO-WOOD KITCHEN CABINETS
Complete With Sink and Water Faucet

ALL METAL UTILITY CABINETS 
NEW SAVE-OIL 5-BURNER COOK STOVE  

BRING US YOUR UPHOLSTERING

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Velours and Tapestry

McCormick's Phone 170

Muleshoe, Texas

IRONIN BOARDS and PADS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

STUDIO COUCHES
CASH OR TERMS

Bird Hunting 
Rules Outlined

Reductions in the hunting season 
from 80 to 45 days, in the daily 
bag limit from 10 to 7 and pos
session limit from 20 to 14. and in 
shooting hours, featured the an
nouncement of the new regulations 
which will govern this season's 
shooting and hunting of migratory 
birds.

Adopted by Interior Department 
Secretary Krug in accordance with 
an act of Congress making effect
ive treaties relating to birds mi
grating between the U. S.. Can
ada and Mexico, the amended regu
lations were approved by President 
Truman. They were recommended 
by the Pish and Wildlife Service a f
ter biological investigations, census 
figures and consultations with State 
game administrators.

Populations of wild ducks have 
declined within the past two years 
from a peak of an estimated 125 
mlllon in 1944 to 80 million. The 
36 i>er cent decrease in populations, 
as a result of drought in the nest
ing areas coupled with a 50 per 
cent increase in the number of 
hunters from 1944 to 1946 would 
have invited disaster to breeding 
stocks without new regulations.

For the hunters in this area 
isouthern zone) the new regulations 
call for waterfowl hunting from 
November 23 to January 6.

The daily bag limit of wild ducks 
is 7 each day and only two days 
bag or 14 ducks may be possessed 
at any one time. For geese the 
daily bag and possession limit al
lows for two of any species or com 
bination of species.

Mourning or Turtle Dove. White
winged Dove and Band-tailed Pig
eon bag limits call for 10 »  day 
Open season on these birds varies

by counties throughout the State o f 
Texas.

Daily shooting hours for ducks, 
geese and coots will run from one- 
half hour before sunrise to one-half 
hour before sunset.

Waterfowl hunting methods and 
fulcs remain substantially the same 
No. 10 gauge is the largest shotgun 
which may be used, all automatic 
or hand repeating shotguns must 
have the magazine cut o ff or plug
ged to limit the capacity to 3 shells 
'including the shell in the maga
zine). Use of live decoys, rifles, pur
suing with, automobiles, aircraft 
livestock, powered boats or by bait
ing a shooting ground are all pro
hibited. Hunters over 16 years of 
age must carry a "duck stamp" ob
tained at the po6t office.

to carry on v its programs in re
search, education and emergency 
epidemic aid, and $7,797,554 86 by 
chapters for care and treatment of 
patients, making a total of $15,982 - 
150.66. Basil O'Connor. President of 
the National Foundation announced 
today.

"The American people," Mr. O '
Connor declared, "may well take 
satisfaction in the knowledge that 
their generosity will help save lives, 
alleviate pain and bring hope to 
thousands, mostly young children, 
who have been or will be stricken 
by this dread disease, which seldom 
kills but frequently cripples for life."

27JOOO Cases Of 
Beans Packed Here

Date That Sale Now

REASONS
. . .  Why You 
Should S e l l  

Your Real 
Estate At 

Public 
Auction

Muleshoe Canning Company 
wound up its green bean packing 
program, with something over 27.- 
000 cases o f No. 2 beans packed. 
Carl Case, owner reports.

He said the plant had turned to 
packing blackeye peas. Recent 
rains in the territory probably will 
greatly Increase the supply of black 
eye peas for the local company.

NEW Y O R K —An audit o f the 
1946 March of Dimes shows $8,184.- 
595 80 was realided by the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF J. L. )  
HOWARD. DECEASED )

W. F. HAYS, Jr.

AUCTION twang action.

AUCTION brings buyer and seller together. 

AUCTION creates competition.

AUCTION brings buyer to a direct decision.

REAL ESTATE that is properly advertised 
full value at AUCTION.

6. IF YOU had the finest herd of any kind of live stock, for 
which you wanted to get the highest dollar, yon would 
« '•  it at AUCTION. Why not your real estate?

7. REAL ESTATE that has been held by an estate for years 
waiting for a buyer can be divided and sold in thirty 
days at AUCTION.

AUCTION places you at an advantage by forcing prospective 
buyers to compete with each other.

9. AUCTION allows you to plan ahead by knowing ju ct 
yon will sell your property.

iverting your prop Tty

W. F.Hays, Jr.
AUCTIONEER

MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL REALTY AUCTION CO.

Muleshoe Texas

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
— SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS — EARTH 
JOHNNIE ALFORD — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS — RVLA 
REED BROS. — SUDAN

Plenty of Havoline Oil and Marfak 
Grease for Everyone Now

S A M  E . F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Muleshoe, Texas

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of J. L. Howard, deceased, 
were granted to me. the undersign
ed. on the 3rd day of June. 1946, by 
the County Court of Montague 
County.

Any persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and postoffice address is 
Muleshoe. Star Rt. 2, Bailey Coun
ty. State o f Texas.

LESTER HIWARD. 
Executor of the Estate of 

36-4tp J. L. Howard, Deceased.
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Local Happenings
Laurette Wilson, 
Henry Williamson 
Wedding Solemnized

Laurette Wilson became the bride 
o f  Henry Williamson in a ceremony 
read Sunday morning at 9. hi the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard El
liott, with Rev. W. B. Vaughn, pas
tor o f the Muleshoe Methodist 
Church officiating.

Best man was William F. Smith, 
o f  Hereford. Miss Mildred Manson, 
Borger. was maid o f  honor.

The mantle in the living room 
was decorated with tall baskets o f 
white asters and white gladlolas.

Glenn Rockey, pianist, played the 
traditional wedding march from 
Lohengrin, and "Ah. Sweet Mystery 
o f Life" as the candles were lighted 
by little Qutn&l Elliott.

During the ceremony he played 
"Kiss Me Again’ ’and "At Dawning "

The bride, wore a dress o f  black 
and white crepe trimmed with iri
descent sequins on the blouse, white 
feathered hat with cherry coke a c
cessories Her corsage was a purple 
orchid. The maid of honor wore 
a gray crepe dress with red ac
cessories and a corsage o f  white 
gardenias Mrs. Irvy Ayers, mother 
o f  the bride wore an aqua blue 
crepe with black accessories and a 
corsage of sweetheart roses.

A reception followed immediately 
after the wedding with Mrs. Homer 
Sanders. Sr. presiding at the sil
ver coffee service and with Mrs. 
Homer Sanders. Jr., assisting.

The ooupie will live in Mule- 
shoe after a trip to northern New 
M exico. For traveling the bride 
choae a gray suit with cherry coke 
accessories

Out o f town guests here for the

Mr. aifd Mrs. D. L. Ayers. Mrs.

Audry Ayers. Irvy Ayers, Miss M il
dred Manson of Borger, Mr and 
Mrs. Loy P Echols. Clovis, N. M., 
Mr and Mis H V. Williamson, par
ents. and Henry Williamson, grand
father of the' groom. Mr and Mrs 
Wm. F. Smith, all o f Hereford;

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ayers and 
children. Ronnie and A1 of Lub
bock; Rev. W. B. Vaughn. Mr. and 
Mrs S E. Bradley. Aurelia Shelton 
Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. Homer San
ders. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sanders. Jr.. Glenn and O ’Neil 
Rockey. Ayers Wilson. Quineil and 
Roberta Elliott. Mr. and Mrs How
ard Elliott, all o f Muleshoe.

As You Like It 
Club Meets

The As You Like It Sew.ng Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Rufus G il
breath. Friday. September 6. at 3 
o'clock.

New officers were Installed for the 
ensuing year. Those elected to serve 
were: President. Mrs Rufus G il
breath; vice-president. Mrs. Buford 
Butts; Secretary. Mrs. Horace Holt; 
Reporter. Mrs. Morris Douglass.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members:

Mesdames: Cecil Tate. Jack Len- 
derson. Roy Jordan. Andy Lewis, 
Horace Holt. Morris Douglass. Bu
ford Butts. Jim Cox. Bits Holt, M or
ris Childers, Joe Jennings. Finley 
Pierson and the hostess, Mrs. Rufus 
Gilbreath.

J. C. Buchanan and Joe Vaughn 
left Tuesday for Indianapolis, In 
diana to take Robert Bragg, who 
has recently recovered in the hos
pital here from injuries received. 
Mr Bragg, who resides in Indian
apolis was found here last week in 
a box car

A Clean Shave 
A Clean Suit 

You’re 
Groomed

A clean shave 
won’t hide a spot
ted suit. But a 
clean shave and a 
clean suit makes 

you a well groomed man. We know how 
important appearance is in the business 
world thats why we do,faultless work. 
For superior Cleaning and Pressing: 
send your work to us.

City Cleaners
QUALITY SERVICE

HOWARD ELLIOTT. O .n r r

Rhone 145 Muleshoe

1

Typical neat and shining collet*
rl siiov.n al ove as pictured in the 

ic just l '.. ;  of Good Housekeeping 
?a-s a very American dress. It ha* 
pleated skirt «.ni(ldy-blouse Up. 

■ t "  cn'Iar and ruffs.

Fidelis Class 
Elected Officers

Fidelia Class of the First B ap
tist Church met Thursday, Sep
tember 5, in the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Kennedy, with Mrs. Tye Young as 
co-ho6tess.

Mrs. Arthur Crow, president, pre
sided over the business session, at 
which time election of officers took 
place and the foUowing were elect- 

Mra. Clinton Bristow, presi
dent; Mrs. E. R. Hart, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Chet Layne. secretary; 
Mrs. Charlie Barnett, treasurer.

A social hour followed and dainty 
refreshments were served to the 
following:

Mesdames Ray Griffiths, L. T. 
Green, Jr., M. F. Green, Pat Bul
loch. Earl Burrow, R. B. McHorse, 
A. W. Crow, O. C. Bristow, Joe 
Damron, C. A. Barnett,

E. Layne. F. H. Davis. Cecil 
Tate. Irvin St. Clair, Arlie Thomas, 
H E. Schuster, Robert Precure, 
three visitors. Mrs. C. R. Roebuck, 
Joannah Schuster, Joan Green, and 
the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Floyd, of 
Munday. have been visiting with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Floyd, and with his sister, Mrs 
Ancel E. Jackson, and family

Mrs. Julian Lenau accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Koen. Portales, to Roswell Sunday 
for a visit with a sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Smith and Mr. Smith.

At Parts School
James Crow of the C & H Chev 

rolet Company, is attending a school 
for Chevrolet parts men being held 
in Amarillo this week.

Mrs. J. H. Slaton, o f Plainview, 
returned home Wednesdby after 
spending several days here with 
her brother. E. E. Dyer, and family,

J3eorge W ood has returned to 
Muleshoe after a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stamford of 
Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Richardson and family of Du
mas, were visitors Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witte.

Ladies’ Bible Class 
Luncheon Sept. 11

The Ladies’ Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ had a covered dish 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. I 
Bartlett. Wednesday. Sept. 11.
• The day was spent in sewing and 
visiting. Sister Ribble. the minis
ter’s wife, gave us a reading which 
she read fifty years ago,

There were thirty-six present for 
luncheon. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Bartlett's father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Abell, Levelland.

Everyone enjoyed the day very

★  Fashions ★

much. -  »

Mrs. Cora Matlock and Mrs. Do- 
i Hipp of Dallas visited their 

brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Smith and their niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ayles- 
worth. They are friends o f  Mrs. 
Will Thomas o f Muleshoe. whom 
they hadn't seen for 30 years.

Miss Melba Dearing has recently 
accepted a position in the office of 
R. L. Brown as a stenographer. Miss 
Dearing succeeds Miss Claudine 
Trapp, who has enrolled in Drau- 
ghens Business School at Lubbock.

Miss Joyce Taylor visited in Fri- 
ona Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Hands.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ragsdale spent 
the week end in Floydada. wit! 
her parents.

Mrs. G. F. Howell visited Thurs
day o f last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs G. R. Smith. Olton; 
and a sister, Mrs. Juanita Black 
burn and baby returned here for 
a visit with Mrs. Howell and family.

Sam Damron will return to the 
University of Texas, Sunday, after 
visiting here with his paients, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Damron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McWhorter 
had as their guests last Thursday, 
Rev. and Mis. Charles McKamy 
and baby daughter. Lea Marie of 
Amarillo. The McKamy's were en 
route to Jacksonville, Texas, where 
they will attend college.

Mr. and Mis. Chet Layne r..-" 
turned Monday of last week from a 
visit in MissoliJ l fc.msas. and Okla
homa. They visited Mfn iiayne'-s fa 
ther and a sister in Missouri. & 
brother in Kansas and a brother Jti 
Oklahoma.

One drea . with different scce*- 
series, can make people believe yon 
have three black dresses. Shown 
above ae pictured in the July tesue 
of Goed Housekeeping magaiine la 
a date black, with lace midriff, and 
cap sleeves.

Baptist W. M. V,
Met Wednesday

W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church met at the church at 3:00 

'clock Wednesday afternoon. The 
lesson, led by Mrs. G. F. Howell was 
taken from the last chapter of the 
Book of 1, a study of racial prob
lems.

Nine members were present. Their 
next meeting is scheduled Septem
ber 18. at the church. 3:00 o ’clock, 
when a royal service program will 
be given. All ladles are invited to 
attend.

Fall seems to be Just around the 
com er. It’s the time of the year 
when you wonder what to wear and 
what to do with your hair You 
deck out in a suit and felt hat and 
you’re sure to roast and if you put 
on a summer dress and hat you 
feel like something the cats hauled 
in. Your hair is too long and the 
permanent is most gone and the 
question is whether to leave It 
long or short. Well—it s e e m s  
that the new hair styles are neither 
long nor short but Just a clever 
compromise between the two.

Hen's a clever idea for novel 
chairs or love seats: take the front 
seat of an automobile, which you 
cati probably find at some auto junk 
yard for practically nothing and 
make gay slip covers for it. I f you 
perfer. get two and make love seats 
and place in front o f your fireplace 
They make attractive pieces of 
furniture and comfortable chairs. 
When the seats are divided you can 
make lovely bedroom chairs out o f 
them Slip cover them to match 
your draperies or to go in harmony 
with other things in the rooms you 
use them in.

Hospital News
Cliff White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. R. White was in for medical 
care.

Mrs. J. D. Adrian, spent a few 
days in the hospital this week.

Sandra Wagnon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Vance Wagnon, was 
admitted to the hospital for obser
vation and diagnosis. 
Crngratulatjons:

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward O' Neill 
On the birth of a baby boy. Bryan 
Douglas, weight 6 lbs.. l» oz.

Mrs. J. A. Brown, of Fort Worth, 
is here visiting with her lather, 
Wl. L. Jackson, and family.

L I F E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y I
MOW DO TOW M ILT

It I* O. K. To Tit

Jack Young, who has recently 
enrolled at ENMC at Portales was 
home visiting his parents over the 
weekend.

__________ ______SATISFACTION
#0 Aft ANTE tO Oil MONEY BEFUNOtO 

San* >c At«N* U r TH IEL 
E O L te iK *  CO.. Dane. I. S«. Ol

Miss Helen Jones spent the week
end visiting in Santa Fe with her 
nephew, who is ill in the hospital

Just Received
A.Few of Those Famous

WEST1NGH0USE
—Radios 
—Record Players 
—Toasters 
— Heating Pads 

| — Electric Razors

i f

Fry & Cox Bros.
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE FARM MACHINERY 

A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE

Phone 35 Muleshoe

Baileyboro Club
The Baileyboro Home Demonstra-« 

tion Club met September 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Helen Hall: with 
t ven nyemtera and two visitors 
present. *

There was no business meeting. A 
quilt was quilted for the hostess.

Mrs. Wilson will have a called I there
meeting in the Iwme of Mrs. Lowell -------— — o----------------
Judkins, on Friday. Sept. 20. to I __
gh a demonstration on refinishing H o m e m a k e Y S  C lO S S

"nUure A"yc'” * Mrs. Henson
Mrs. ^ohn  Behson entertained the 

Hcmemakers Sunday School Class, 
o f the First BaptUt Church in her 
home, Tuesday. September 10.

The Devotional, based on the 15th 
chapter o f Matthew was presented 
by Mrs. Benson During the busi
ness session, officers were elected 
for the ensuing year.

Refreshments were served to ' the 
members present:

Mesdames: Motheral. Maxwell, 
Hinkle. Morris. Millsap, Riddle, 
Winn. Redwine, Sheegog and the 
hostess.

News Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland had 

as their guests over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Devoll and 
family of San Saba Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Devoll and family of 
Clovis and Mrs. Robert O ’Hair and 
children o f  Earth. George Stanley, 
a son of the George Devolls filled 
the pulptt at the Church of Christ 
for the morning service Sunday.

Crisp Irish Linen Sets InvitingTable

3 sections good land near Stegall, 3 
sets improvements; granaries for 24,000 
bushels; three mills, one-half cash, bal
ance 5 per cent notes. ^  ~ 7 - ,g ^

180 acres good level land, small house, 
shallow water, $50.00 per acre.

25 acres on pavement, natural gas, 
electricity, good pump, nice house, im
mediate possession. . _ , ^

160 acres good rdd land, close in, shal
low water, no improvements.

20 acres near town, small house.
These are all good buys and we have 

many more listings. Come and ask Us 
about them. w

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man

110 Wall Street________ Muleshoe, Texas

I J Z  a.i /iting Jr.dtcn summer dinner, the table »etting at weU ae the 
‘ *ot? £noun  look invitingly cooL Begin with whit* embroidered Irish 

n place ma:i and let a bowl of full-blown whit* roees in a free form 
jf rock-tan crystals for decoration. As the first coarse serve an «T»-
*■ . i -V u  ’ I end rrmerr*'— - -  .>___ j  -  -» i. -■— c—a -■—  a!  n Im f

*a ta-J. to place it to

-------  _  Decoration. As the first conns serve
.AC acd end remember, as the salad fork ia the first piece 

the left of the darner lock
of silver

Drive In-
Main Street
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

and

Fill Up With Phillips 66

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OILS & GREASES 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 

LEE TIRES AND TUBES 
SEALED BEAM LIGHTS 

PHILLIPS BATTERIES FAN BELTS 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 

SERVICE

C. M. OSBORNE
Phone 66 Muleshoe
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MULESHOE HI
VS.

CANYON HI l
At Muleshoe Field

Let's A ll Back Our Boys—W in, Lose 
—— or Draw! ——

‘Yellow Jacket’ Roster:
Left End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Talback 
Full Back 
Wingback

PLAYER

Poss Lowry 
Jack Baker 
Bill Bickel 
Pesky Winn 
Bill Garrett 
Talmage McKillip 
Glenn Tibbets 
Arlo Farrell 
iWilcy Moore 
Eugene Huff 
Fuston McCarty

SUBSTITUTES:
Don Bryant, Jack Heald, Max Gard
ner, guards.
Bobby Goss, Dewitt Tiller, tackles.
Don Barnett, Bobby Precure, John
ny Seid, ends.
Herbert Griffiths, David Wyer, cen
ters.
Weldon McCarty, Teddy Lawler, Red 
Hicks, Don Sanders, Backs.

OFFICIALS: -
Jack Christian, Texas A. and M.— 

Referee.
Sing Carter, McMurry College— 

Head Linesman.
Jackson, Texas Tech.,'Timekeeper.

This Space Contributed By These Public 
Spirited Merchants

Plains Liquefied Gas Pierce’s Studio

Muleshoe Ice and Produce 

Cashway Grocery Davis & Lenderson

Morris Douglass Imp. Co.

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Cross Roads Cafe

Millsap & Robertson Garage

Flash-O-Gas Co.
RAYMOND GREEN — STROT WALKER

Dave Aylesworth
REAL ESTATE — PHONE IS

Taylor’s Produce & Hatchery 

Sam E. Fox Blondy Ray

Consumers Fuel & Supply 

Robinson Shoe Shop Muleshoe Hatchery
Muleshoe Bakery

Damron Drug Royce’s Cafe



BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
STILL GETTING STUFF YOU 

WANT AND NEED
One car load of Spark Plugs, priced 

f  rom 35c up.
One car load Seat Covers, $10.95 up.
Batteries Wet and dry. Priced high and 

low. Guaranteed to hilt and won't 
rip, ravel or run down at the heel.

Floor Matts—Good rubber with heavy 
felt backs, to fit one or two models.

CAS1TE—pints, Quarts, gallons. Motor 
Rhythm same.

Marvel Mystery Oil for your valves and 
top rings. Saves gas, oil and your 
motor.

Hot Water Heaters.
Carload of white Side Tire Rims coming.
One car load of Engine Air Pumps just 

received.
Four-way Lug Wreaches, 89c.
Sealed Beam Light Bulbs.
Socket Set. Pliers. Fram Refills.
Lots and lots of things that I can't think
of. Yours, CLAY.

Mrs. Jenkins Will 
Be “Miss Muleshoe"

Mrs Jean Jenkins, wife of Pete 
Jenkins, has been selected to be 

Muleshoe at the Littlelield 
. members of the Lions Club 

were told at their luncheon W ed
nesday by Homer Sanders. Jr., of 
the selection committee. Sanders 
said selection wae limited by the 
fact an entrant was expected to 
ride her own horse. A public con
test had been tentatively planned. 
Mr and Mrs. Jenkins will attend 
the rodeo and any expense will be 
paid by the Lions, who sponsored 
the idea.

Rufus Gilbreath described the re
cent tour o f his family by auto, to 
which a one-wheel trailer was at
tached. They enjoyed the scenery 
north from San Diego to British 
Columbia and back through the 
northwest, but t h e -------------- trailer

kept breaking down, one tune choos
ing the busiest com er in the city 
of Denver to do so. Rufus wasn’t 
sure whether traffic was unsnarled 
even yet.

The club sent a bouquet of 
flowers to little Sandra Wagnon. 
undergoing treatment in the polio 
center at Plamview

M Sgt. John Hagood, of the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, C l|o vis, 
will be in Muleshoe next Wednes
day. September 18. to interview de
sirable applicants for any branch 
of the military service.

Trip For Football 
Squad Is Planned

A fund members o f  the Lions 
club raised to send the Muleshoe 
football squad on a summer trip 
has been left for disposal to the 
committee in charge o f raising it.

Lion Bill Moore suggested the 
money ought to be used to give the 
boys a trip, banquet or other en
tertainment at the end o f  t h e  
season, "win, loose or draw." and 
this seemed to suit club members

The squad was unable to go on 
their planned trip because no suit
able place could be found.

PROGRESS NEWS
We had a good singing Sunday 

afternoon. Our next singing will 
be Sunday, Sept. 22.

HIS name is familiar to thousands o f natives in India aa the one man 
who can bring relief from the great fear inspired by a man eating 

tiger. Whole villages have been known to stay Indoors as long as five 
days— waiting only for him to come 
and kill a man-eater in the vicinity.
His first tiger slaughtered 434 na
tives before he heard of her. An
other so terrorised a work camp of 
several thousand men that labor 
was at a standstill. District officers 
— faced with the utter disorganiza
tion of rural life that attends the 
presence of a man-eater—turn, to 
him for help.

He is Jim Corbett, whose book,
“ Man Eaters of Kumaon." is a cur- 
'rent Book-of-the-Month Club selec
tion. Born in Naini Tal, United 
Provinces, in 1875, Corbett belongs 
to one of those English families 
who settled in India generations 
ago. By the time he reached his 
teens, he was a first-rate shot, thor 
oughly arquainted ^ith jungle wild 
life, and could imitate animal and 
bird calls like a native. His boy
hood ambition was to become an 
engineer, but family finances made 
college an impossibility. His father 
had died when he was four, ami he 
went to work, after a primary "edu
cation at the schools of Naini Tal 
at fifteen. By the time he was eight
een he had the job be was to held 
for the next twenty years—wiDi a 
railway company in Bengal.

Corbett killed his first man eater human beincs 
In 1907. But it wasn't until 1924. I prey, he teui 
when his mother's death lilted some | i.e\n- stalk a man unless 
of his financial responsibilities, that tated by old see or wounds, lie  aim 
he could devote real time to this * points out thr.t u n it's  molested 
job. In 1929 he was presented with thty will never harm a m::n. He 
a 16 ram. movie camera, and since has never seen a tiger kill, with- 
then has become an expert iu /the out provocation, more than it needs 
difficult art of photographing tigers to satisfy its hunger or the hunger 
in their native haunts. of <- i « .

JIM  C O R B E T T

is death to man-fin 
i a tea! affection ior tig 

•e not their nat 
,nd ih»v

Lela Pearl McMahan 9 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMahan, passed away Saturday 
night at 10:15 funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 4:00

Bud McMahan has been 111 since 
Sunday a. m. He is some better 
now.

Mrs. C. J. Rerzog. o f Aromas, 
California, has been here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. C. N. Carr, and 
family.

Mr. Hyatt o f Earth'4s visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Sigman. and 
family.

A special P. T . A. meeting was 
held last Friday night. We had a 
short business meeting in which 
they announced the lunch room was 
to start Monday morning. Lunches 
15c. Excellent music was furnished 
by Mrs. C. J. Herzog, Mrs. Cecil 
Sigman, Mr. H|-att. Mrs. C. M. 
Carr and Mr J. J. Meason. We 
had a swell time. Refreshments 
were served afterwards.

Miss LaRue Black has returned 
to her home in Waco. She has bt?*n 
here spending the summer with her 
cousin. Miss Joyce Qwyn.

Mrs. Raymond Brown is cooking 
for Mrs Russell Bearden In the 
lunch room until Mrs Bearden is 
able to take over.

R. O. Aubrey attendee* a family- 
reunion at Childress, Texas, last 
week. He saw brothers and sisters 
he hadn’t seen in several years 
* Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodwin and 
children returned last week from 
their visit through Colorado.

Mrs. Walter Curd and children 
of Texico, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Threet 
and family of FarweU. and Mrs 
Minnie Threet of Lubbock, ail rel
atives of Mr. and M rs^Bud M cM a
han, were here Sunday for the fu 
neral service.

SEE YOUR

F. G O O D R IC H  STORE
FOR

Truck Tires -
All Sizes of 

Farm Service Tires

J0HNS0N-P00L

Lazbuddy News
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson, and 

daughters. lone and Jo Ann, of 
Minnesota, started home Thursday.
The Hansor we. here visitkig 
Walter and Emil Hanson, brothers, 
and a sister and broiher-ln-lav., 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steinbock 
entertained with a 42 party in hon
or of the Roy Hansons Tuesday 
night. Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Steinbock. Mrs. Alma 
Steinbock. Misses Anna and Wanda 
Dyck. Emil and Walter Hanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Clark, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hanson and daugh
ters, lone and Jo Ann. Refreshments 
of peaches and cream, sponge cake, 
cookies and coffee and pop were 
served.

Mrs. T. D. Vaughn of Dallas ar
rived Wednesday morning to visit. 
She will undergo an operation on 
her hand this week in Dallas. Mrs. 
Vaughn lost the index finger in a 
car accident some tkne ago.

Mr. and Mrs. L?onard Marhefky 
and daughter. Beverly Diane, o f 
Warren. Ohio, left for home this 
morning. They have been here for 
two weeks visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Otto Treider.

Miss Bobbie June Treider enter
tained with a hobo party in her 
home Friday night. After games 
refreshments were served.

A bridal shower in the home of 
Mr?. C. C. Matthews. Jr., nee Bab- 
tara Ann Ivy. will be given in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Garvin 
Thom e Thursday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock.

S H E A F F E R  
Fine Line Pencils 

$1.00 and $1.50

S P E C I A L
Du Barry Rose Cream Mask

$2.00 size for promotion

$1.00

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

WESTERN DRUG
T H E  L E A D I N G  D R U G  S T O R E  I N  M U L E  S H O E

Joy Lynn Shaw, who underwent 
an operation In Lubbock last week, 
has returned home.

Cotton Reached 
40 Cents Pound 
After Two Wars

Since farmers are hoping to get 
40 cents a pound for cotton this 
fall, it might be well to peruse a 
•sheet handed the editor by Mr. H. 
E. Wood of Muleshoe. said sheet 
gotten out by the Ennis Tag Co . 
and showing high and low prices In 
New York for every year since 1828 

Lev that year was 9. high 13 cents 
a pc .'nd, and only 680,000 bales 
were ‘ raised in the whole U. S.

In 1835 cotton slipped up to a 
high o f 20 cents, and gradually 
slipped back to a low in 1843 . 44 

In the war between the states, 
cotton production slipped from a 
high of 4,491.000 in 1861 to a low 
of only 229.000 bales in 1864 The 

ery next year after the war clos
ed 2.094 000 were produced. During 
the conflict cotton was quoted at 
$1.90 a pound in New York and con
tinued high until 1885 when a low 

f 881 was reached. In 1895 another 
15 cent low was hit and cotton slow- 
! ly recovered, with a high of 17 25 
being offered in 1903.

I Prices gradually rose from that 
j time to World War I. In th? 1919- 
j 20 period a high of 43.75 was reach- | 
ed for spot cotton. Another low

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdy, lolks: Auto accidents 
are on the increase. Almost daily 
we read of tragic cases on the 
highway.

Such accounts o f suffering 
dampen our ardor as far as 
writing humor is concerned

Many drivers are in such a hur
ry to get into the next county, 
they keep right on going into 
the next world.

Too many drivers try to 
horn In.

Reckless drivers are are seldom 
WTeckless long.

Just remember, folks, its bet
ter to be a small pebble on 
the beach than a large tomb 
stone.

W ed  like to have you remem
ber us next time you need any 
electrical appliances.

Drive down (safely) and see 
us, won’t you?

Berry Electric

IENNINGS FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Tomatoes, home grown, lb . .14c
Apricot Nectar, No. 2 can___ 19c
Pickles, sweet mix__ .....29c
Tea, While Swan, hflb. . ___ 24c
Peaches, Whiie Swan, !g. can 29c
Pork &  Beans, No. 1 tail _ _ _  9c
Corn, Golden Patch, whole ker. 15c
Tomato Soup, l^rge c a n ____ 11c
Cocoa, Mothers 1 l b .___ ^__ 11c
Spuds, white, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
Hylo,perpkg -----  22c
Tomato Juice, tall c a n _____ 29c
Peas and Carrots, No 2 can__ 15c
Peanut Butter, 24-oz.. ........ ..45c
Bananas, per pound_____ lO ^c
Sour Pitted Cherries, No. 2 can 39c
Flour, Everlite, 25 l b s ._ _ _ _ $1.65
Blackberry Jam, lb. ja r ....... 59c
Honey, Porter s, gal. pail _ $2.8

Will Pay 42c For Eggs

&

came In ’31 and ’32, 6 cents. Far 
last year the high was 28.79 and low 
preie 22.80

R U A W A K

1Ht «>WLR TO ---- ^  WfXATED •
INFLATE. TMEMSELVES
w ith  air ano float on  TVtj.;
SURFACE or 1V<E WATtR- THU'- 

j AVOIDING TH EIR E N E M IE S

Defeat your worst enemy . . . 
LOSS! How many people owning 
property think o f t.ie replacement 
value Thr possible necessity for 
replacement is a problem that 
should be considered by everyone. 
Insure your car. Let the POOL 
INSURANCE AGENCY talk IN
SURANCE with you . . We make
FAIR SETTLEMENT.

TOOL INSURANCE

:  I
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